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European Intelligence.

Austrian Statement of the Rattle of
Mafj nc;o.

Germany.

VIENNA, Tune 28.
This day's Court Ga? tte contains the

FoUow i"ig account of the Woody battle of
Ma".--i go on the 14th of June: On the
24th, Capt. jakardo'v ky arrived here, as
cornier from gen. Melas, with intelli-
gence that the enem had creffedthe Ser-ii- a,

preparing for an stuck with all his
forces, which induceiTGiu Mela to draw
up his army behmdtheBormida; thedivifi-on- s

of Haddick and Keim, which had ar-
rived at Alexandria on the nth, having
joined the other troops on the 12th. Next
day, or the 2jth, M.,jor Langc arrived
here ,ith further accounts from General
Melas, according to which the whole Im-

perial army crofTed the Tenaro on the
13th, and encamped bef'-r- Alexandria,
between the ihe Bormida and tlie Tena-
ro. On the same day the enemy made a
Tery vigo'ous attack on the advanced!
posts near Mai engo, who were repulfedj
Dy.tn. lupenonty ot the 1'nch. Early
on the 14th, the Imperial army crofTed the
the Borr,.ida, was formed in three lines
of battle, areferve pi.tred in their rear,
defti'ied it the same time to cover the
right wj.," oft he principal column, Which
had advs v Isgai'.it '.iarenjrj, snd toob-ferv- e

t! e d to Nov!, in whuh diftridl
the Fi h gen. Souchet had arrived.
F. M. f . nr Haddick led the firfi line of
battle, follow "d by Lt. Gen. Kc;n, 3nd
then r .3' liion of Moiiu grenadiers
and he dirf.n of Fl'Vu? cavalry. "While
the fr-'- t li'ie viorouil" airacled the ene-m- y

i.rj Mir."!,;", tl e iccond and third,
and 1". M. L'uurs. 04'iy and Ott, filed
off. ,ain.1 Ta.raioh i d Sale. Under
conrirued fmio'is alack during the
wh le the fortune ofa a, war was now
ou.n ie j, then 0-- 1 l.e orher; the ap-

proach jc i.'ght only re' ruinating this bat-
tle, en .mtiy blood-- , sir hath armies. i

Oen. .Ijoipesks the generals, '!

itatt .,. ; o!hc r:, and or the troops
but -- HttLi'Lt.ly the 1 .',i,nt of Nevei-dor- f

j" ' Bflfrv ; Col. I'r'imont and Mai.
Dep, ' '., and piii.f 'pi!',- - cf the excel-
lent !.' els of (.heartlil , , v.'liich was dif-ti-nj

ii' .'d ji tm Jinn.
Te -' oft'')" Tn ; iI arrrvin ki'Vd,

WuttSH, Slid prifoi .: 3i'ou"ttr goto
men of v. !'u h the v ,',! H jpp eftirr.itej
at 527 ;. Ve have i.j..n borfes 'R3
of wlii.-i- i a,e wou.de!. The ener.iv's
loss in ' 'IL'd and wounded ,na verycon-fidetalil-- '.

G.n. DefLi-- : remained dead
On the f'clJ ofbstlle, arid several other ap.
neral. a,-- e among the wounded. We lud
2600 pi ' 'oners. In the , from the
14th to the 15th, tbofe of the enenv.'s
troops v '."' h ar.-iwe- lat ad anced to
the ri-;- binks of the liormiia. Gen.
Melis ml iwohorfes wounded under him
and t'-i- 1 inerial armv tus suffered a con-fide-

" 1d loss in ftaffnnd other office-- s. in
th'K ft'e. Mjj. K-nf- oe Archduke
Johv 3 ws ltd ; F. M. Count
Iladl'ck 2nl Vo'--- l ina1 ; Mat. wens.
LatfTnin, Ooirefhtim, and
Li Hir'V-lle- ; Colonels Kolbel, Ktihn,
Vr-na-i- , Siudain, Enos. Schnftek, Bel-lerel- i,

Provencheres ard Reifner of the
arrillrv ; also sour Lt. Colonels and ten
Majors v. ere wounded. O'" superior ejfi.
cers 23 " we e kil d orw.-mide- Maj. Gen.
Zich funclions of

Colonels, 8;

Wei he- -, sour Lt. Cnlmcis, M'j. Count
St. Ju'i-Mi-

, ci'ini M'd'ifja nattillion of'Jo-fen- h

Coloredo's Gra ladiers, and 60 other
Offieer--- , were made piifoners by the
French.

Invipg agreed to a period
ot At! m ir, tor hurv ne the dead anrt ei- -

changing the nrifoner!, this afforded an

onport m'u far entering inro further con-ventio- 'i,

ao ordins; 10 w'li'-- ten days
notk" - to ne o'iven, to the re-

newal !" Moftililies ; tl's convention like-wis- e

&' lia'-e- tbe drawing up cf the
whol' Imperial array the Po and
Minrio.

A courier has been sent to Kray with
importmt dispatches. Kray's Iaft letters
are ditd June 20, in which he mentions
his retrct from ULn.

RATISBON, June 28.
The Archduke Charles refused to tike

the command of the army; but promises
to sight a: the head of his grenadiers f

neceffary. It is his opinion that Kray,
ought to retire to the frontiers of Austria,
or otherwise his army will be ruined by
the French.

June 30.
The Diet have deputed M. d'Eupen

to the head quarters of Moreau to nego-

tiate the neutrality of the general Diet
of the Empire.

HEILBRON, July 1. .

The northern division of the French
army of the Shine, have not yet reach-
ed this place, (i" t1 e Dutchy of Wifvt-emberg- .)

Fhill'pllurg has only 1800
men in gurrifon.

MANHE1M, June 28.
The houses of Naffau and the Count de

Hackenburg, have concluded a conventi-
on with the French. Thus ail the coun-

tries on the right bank of the Rhine, as
sat is the Meln, except thofc fubjedl to the
Eleclor of Mentz, Cologne, and Treves
are cknowlt;dged neutral. -

NORDLINGEN, June 26.
Yesterday generals Kray and Moreau

had an interview, it was to consult on an
aitniftice. Moreau refused ajjy without
Ulm and' Ingolftadt were surrendered.
Kray would not consent, and they fepara-ted- .

They appear to refpeCl each other.
Ulm is provisioned for a year, and its
extenftye.

England.

LONDON, July ai.
It is faia that accounts in poffeffion of

Govcntnieiit state that Buonatari.e in his
speech on the 141I1 of Jul, fa. " is the'
propositions for p;'Rce were ra acceded
to, he would again put rumfe'iT at the head
of his invincible ait.,y, and in a fortnight
compel the enemy to treat."

France.

PARIS, July 5.
All the officers on leave of absence at

j Paris, have been ordered to join their re- -

pective troops.
Amdiralde Winter has arrivedat Pari?

from Hplland,. and Joseph Buonaparte
froru Italy.

The Marqu s de Fayette, lately spent
a sew days in Paris and then retured to
his country feit near iNleium.

Barras let out from Bagueres on his
Way to Spain.

The army which was organizing in the
department of Dijon, and'thc adjacent de-

partments, have relinquifhcd the name
cf Second Line of the army of Rcfervc,
and t:;Ven thatof the armv of which r
confritutes part. The different columns
of which it conf.Rs amounts to 65,000
men.

Letters from Naples state, that a feri-ou- s

infnrrecVion is apprehended in that
city. 1 he Lazzarou have betraj ei fymp-tom- s

of veiv great diicontent ; thev com-

plain bitteily on account of the ftarcity
ofprovifions, and lately slopped the Vice-

roy in his carriage. Songs full of inveft-iv- e

against the kiiig and Queen are sung
in the Streets.

It is generally believed that the Roman
Catholic powers will, for the suture

to give the Pope, a ceitain vjm1v
sum,in lieu of the money he fern eilv re-

ceived by irtue of his canoniclc rights.
In that case he will be at liberty to attend
to his fpirituai duties.

fiily 7.
Letters from Vienna state, that prince

Charles (till refuses to accept the com-

mand of the army cf the Rhine. The
Publicisie states, that the prince de Ligne
is to command the at my of reserve, defi-
ned to support Melas in Italy.

A letter from general Dugna, returning
from Egypt, on board the Vengeance, to
the mir.ilter at war, mentions his cap-

ture by the Englifli squadron near Malta.
He complains bitterly of his detention,
and of Capt. Trowbridge.

Several journals speak of an infurrecli-o- n

at Confiantincple, aster the news of
the late frceefes of the French in Egypt.
They do not give this intelligence as cer-
tain.

Letters from Leghorn, of a very re-

cent date, state the arrival there of the
convov which brought the Queen of Na-

ples with her familv and suite. The king
was onboard admiral Nelson's ship. The
amnesty was proclaimed at Naples on the
25th of April, in consequence of which

1500 persons were set at liberty ,. r
Letters from DunJSfrk announce, that

a small fquadion in that port is ready to
sail on a secret expedition. It consists of
two large frigates,' of 44 guns each, and
two others of 36, with some coivettes
and iloops. The greater part ofthe crews
of these veffels are composed ofprifoners
lately arrived from England, aster being
exchanged. A great quantity of arms
apd ammunition of all kinds have been
embarked on board these fliips'.

July 10.
There is no strong place between Mu

nich and Vienna. Is our army continues
hofHlities with the present vigour Kray
must fall back on Lintz, (whjch is 105
miles W. of Vienna.) Kray's army is
in a destitute state. There is jio concert
in the opperationsof the different Auftri-a- n

Generals, such is their disunion. Se-

veral generals have resigned ; and Kray
has requested tcj be superceded. The
Militia of Wirtemberg are daily deserting
from the Austrian army.

July 12. ,

Thepurchafers ofthe national domains
are still disturbed bythofe who pretend to
be the proprietors of them.

It appe-ir- s certain, that among the pa-

trons ofthe college of Navarre, about to
be reftdied, Cardinal Roban, Manty and
the Duke de Choifeul, are included.

July 16.
On the two angles of the Legislative

r,'lce, ve now read, " Concord, the
ll ublic, Liberty." We think room
,'ii.iild have been sound for the word .'"

(It was afterwards inserted.)

Ireland.

CORK, July 3,
The first of July. At no period of these

e etful times were our peaceful fellow
citizens forced to vilit such scenes of riot
and intemperance as disgraced this city
on Tucfday last. It would seem as is the
demon of discord had sent forth from the
regions of hell its infernal imps to loose
the ties of social order, and tear asunder
the bonds of friendly intercourse. Nor
in adverting to these painful circumftan-cc- s

canwc console ourfelvesby charging,
them to the account of thoughtless infol-

d nre or transient frenzy. No ; they car-
ried with them eiJeiit marks of delibe-rjr- e

malice and premeditated outrage.
T!' v were not confined to any one part
or division of the city ; they spread ter-
ror and dismay through every ftreetS" ave-
nue of it. We would be led.to think that
some nvonfters, iceufloraed to blood, had

Lbeen conning the deftruftion of their fel
low creatures. Nor age, nor rank, nor
condition could protest the unoffending
and defencclefs paffenger from the inhu-
manity of these infurate ruffians. Is 3 sil-

ly fcrvahl maid, without a thought or de-fig- u

appeared in the streets with a green
ribband round her ca$, she inflantly be-

came the victim ofthe wanton cruelty of
these heroes called

; cap, hair, and ribband were
torn from her unfortunate head, and is
flie sled for protcclion into a shop, the
hatmlefs proprietor came in for a share
.r.L '.1.....11 :..- - 1?- - . 1 1

ui uicir oniiiii umuai uy. rsui tnanKS 10

nejven, tne u-n- love or peace and or-

der which distinguished the great body of
the people of Cork in the days of foreign
invasion aud internal rebellion, governed
them also on the present occafjon ; and
its happy influence enabled them to ljar
with unequalled temper nd patience, and
tiiumph over such base and unprovoked
hostility.

To the' officers and privates of the re-

gulars, fencibles and militia, who were
on duty that day fuflicient praise cannot
be given. Their conduct was that of gen-

tlemen and soldiers. They exerted thetn-felv- es

in the most laudable manner, and
their exertions wiere happily successful in
checking ths licentious spirit of a niecri-lef- s

and dangerous faction. Indeed no
other conduct could be expected from a--

part of a garrison commanded by a ge-

neral, whose prudence and moderation at
all times will ever endear him to the tru-
ly loyal and peaceable inhabitants of this
city.

The Rev. M. Rogers's house, at Kilfea,
in the neighborhood of Caftlemartyr, was
oh Tuesday night wilfully set on sire, and
aconfiderable property, in bank notes,
furniture, &c. destroyed.

American Intelligence.

Maffachnfetts.

BOSTON, September i.
. A Gentleman, who lest Paris the 26th
June, saw Judge Ellfworth, tlje day before
and had some hours conversation with him.
As was to be expeded, nothing tranfpi-re- d

from any of the commiffioners unoff-
icially ; and all the reports respecting the
Negotiation have their origin in the whims
and fancies of Exchange-politician- s, and
would-bethoug- ht Quid Nuncs. Is, how-
ever our Readers wifli to know in what
point those reports most concurred in, it
is that the most perfect harmony subsisted
between the commiffioners of both Nati-
ons ; and that an honorable accommodati-
on would be the result of conjoint efforts.

Neiv-2"or- L

NEW-YOR- September 3.
Testerday arrived tbe Liverpool Packet,

Capt. Bebee, in 48 days from Liver-poo- ls

by inborn tbe London Daily Ad-
vertiser and tbe London Gazette to $tb
July inclusive have been received at
tbe office of tbe Daily Advertiser be-

ing tbe latest ivbicb tbe Packet brings.

They contain nothing relative to our
Commiffioners in France.

The determination of the cabinet o
Vienna on the fubiedt of the armiPire."
and a separate peace with France fud?j -

not yet been received. The probab-'i-S-
"

ties seem to lean towards an immediate
pacification between France and Austria.
For beiides the difafterous baule of Ma--
rengo in Italy, the Autlrians have been
defeated by Moreau on the Rhino. The;
subsequent advantages which it is faidhe
has obtained, must have enabled him to
open a communication with the army off
the enemy by forcing the pafles of the Ty-
rol.. Thj critical situation must oblige
the Emperor to make the best terms he
can with the victorious Chief Consul.
Mean time his wishes seem to be and the
paffionate vows of the whole French nati-
on with whom he is popular and evident-
ly desires to remain so, certainly are for
peace. On his return to Paris, in pafiing;
through "Lyons; Buonaparte exclaim'cl
"fliortly I hope, the commerce of this ci-

ty, of which all Europe was once so proud
will resume its former prosperity."

Nothing but a prospect of a peace with,
England, whoBuonapartcknows holds the
scale of commerce and empire of the sea,
could give buoyance to a hope like this. "

But how can England make an honorable
a secure and durable peace, while Franc
her natural and implacable enemy, occu-
pies Belgium maintains an afcendency in.
Holland preserves her German and Ita-
lian conquests and keeps poffeffion of E-g-

and Malta ? To resolve this
England fecms to be wait-

ing to see what measures may be adopted
by the continental Courts ; by that of Vi- - '
enna, which is at present in a situation so
extremely critical, and by those of the
North, whose quadruple aliance must have
so great an influence on the question o
peace or war, and on the formation of 1
general Congrefsfor reftablifhing the ba-

lance of Power in" Europe. The latter
measure is become indifpenfibly neceffary ;
for the Treaty of Weftph'afia, which main- -
tained 'that balance far nearly two centu
turies, can np longer serve as a basis,
since every part ofthe political edifice oE

Europe has beenoverturnedby the French
revolution.

North Carolina,

RALEIGH, August 19.'
Extrail of a letterfrom Mr. FenwickrodJ

gentlemen in Salem, dated
Bourdehux, June 28.

" We doubt not in the least but that the'
present negotiation on soot at Paris be-

tween the American Commiffioners and
this government, will have a happy iffue
and that a cordial intercourse between the;
two countries will shortly take place."

MHIIlAlWHIIMn .

MANN's LICK.

A Large Quantity of
CLEAN, DRY, .

SALT for SALE.
tf. John Speed,1
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